
Our missiOn
To ensure ThaT every sTudenT is prepared To learn and succeed by providing 

free educaTional supplies and resources To Those mosT in need.

2016 schOOl supply impact study: cleveland

95% said access to free 
supplies from cKin was  

critically/very important to 
daily classroom activities

96% said access to  
free supplies from cKin  

impacted class preparedness 
immensely/a lot

76% said access to 
free supplies from cKin 

impacted interest in 
learning immensely/a lot

“ cleveland Kids in need is the resOurce Our schOlars need  

to help them prepare for life-long skills in college, the global workforce,  
and the community.” -anonymous (from survey)

resOurce center numbers fOr 2016

cKin is a member Of the natiOnal 

Kids in need fOundatiOn netwOrK
Their product donations from national suppliers  

is critical to the success of our operations.

“Just having access tO free 

supplies ensures a mOre  

level playing field  
and allows the students to focus 

on what they can do.”
-anonymous (from survey)

142,939
students impacted

$775
average value of supplies 
provided to each teacher

4,680
number of 

volunteer hours

$943,323
amount of 

product received 
for distributions

256
local schools 

served

8,334
number of students who received 
two books from summer giveaway 
funded by the stocker foundation

4,057
teacher visits

 mOre than 
$3 milliOn

in free supplies distributed

M



www.clevelandKidsinneed.Org        216.361.0840

3631 perKins avenue, cleveland, Oh 44114
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thanK yOu tO Our dOnOrs
individuals
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